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After Being; Married Three Jsys Ha Waved
NOTICE.

Monday, September 2d, being a legal
holiday, the Banks or the City of Char-
lotte, N. C, will be closed, Pape? ma-
turing that day will be daemon Tuesday,
September 3d.

.4 M. P. Pbosam,
. Cashier First National Bank.

J. S. Spencer,
President Commercial National Bank.

J. H. McAdxn,
Pres. Merchants & Farmers' Nat. Bank.

W. H. Twrrrr,
Cashier Heath Brothers' Bank.

8. Wirmmn,
President Loan and Savings Bank.

HATIOWAI. lAteci.
At Brooklyn:

Brooklyn....'..."....,0 8 0 0 4 1 0 0 IS
LoaiiTttl.f.........l 1 4 d'lOvx 0 0 ft

r&jui lilts Brooklyn. 14: Loalsvllle. 10.
Errors Brooklyn. 6; Loutsvllls. . Bat
teries Usaoiaa narreu; Mcuermoti, uet--
tioger ana opiw. , sv.v y

At New York: - V
New York ...I 1 1 1 8 0 V 8
nineinnatt.. .. .... . .0 1 0 O O O 0 0 0 1

Base nit New York. 13; Cincinnati, 10.
Rrmn sw lorK, l: Cincinnati. 1. Bat.
teries Rusle and Wilson; farrott eod
Vaugnan. -

At Boston:
Boston ........0010 9 00118Cleveland .0 S S O 0 1 1 j 310

Base bits Boston. 10: Cleveland. IS. Er
rois Boston. 2; Cleveland. 1. Batteries
Sullivan and Tenny; loaog ana O'uonaor.

At Philadelphia:
Philadelphia 1 008 100006Chicago . . - 0 1 0 0 3 O 0 0 1 t

Base hits Philadelphia, B: Chicago. 10
Errors Philadelphia, S; Chicago, S. Bat-- l
erlesOrtb ana Clements; Terry and Tona--

bne.
At Baltimore:
The .first game was given to Baltimore by

a score oIDtcooa account oi me non arri-
val of the Pittsburg team.

Second game:
Baltimore 0 2 S 2 8 0 2 0 11

Pittsburg 00000008 25Base hits Baltimore. 14: Pittsburg, 7
Errors Baltimore, 8; Pittsburg, 6. Batter
ies HofTer and Clark ; Foreman ana Mer
ritt.

At Washington :

Washington 1 0 0 4 0 0 0 S

St. Louis 1 S 0 1 0 O O 5
Base hits Washington, 10; 8t. Louis, 6.

Errors Washington, 7: St. Louis, 1. Bat-
teries "Mercer and McOulre; McDougall,
Bretensteln and Peltz.

GAMES.
Pittsburg at Baltimore; Cleveland at

Boston; Cincinnati at Brooklyn; Liouisvllle
at New York; Chicago at Philadelphia;
tot. Louis at Washington.

Index to This Morning's Advertisements.
Watch Assignee Wlttkowsky's column

for interesting news to buyers.
Protect your table linen by buying a

child's tray. Bold by J. H Weddlngton A
Co., hardware dealers.

Long, Tate A Co. are selling serge suits at
half price to get them out of the way of
their fall business.

Now is the time to buy clothing at your
own price at Kaufman's.

All summer goods go at exact cost to-d- ay

at Heigle'a.
The Wheeler Wall Paper Company will

furnish enough paper for one room for tl.SO.
A. Duncan M. Osborne has 23 building lots

for sale.
Fine hams at Bethune A White's.

LOCAL WEATHEK KKFORt
B. L. Dosher, Observer,

Charlotte, N. C, August 28, 1395, 8 p. m.
BAROM TUP. I WKATHKK. I FBSOI FITAT'H

30.01 I 81 I Fair. I .00

Maximum, 00; minimum. 87.
Corresponding date last year:
Maximum, 74; minimum, 05

WEATHER FORECAST.
For North Carolina Generally fair;

southwesterly winds.
The West India storm is approaching the

west Galf coast, a fall in preisure of elght-hundredt- hs

in 12 hours being reported from
Corpus Chrlsti.

PEOPLE'S GOLDMN

lO Cents a Line, 81x Words to the Una.
PREPARED FOR COLLEGE. AtBOYS Charlotte Institute, September 2d,

I shall open a select school for the careful
preparation of boys for the University or for
college. Terms five dollars per month. For
further particulars address B. M Davidson.

HUDSON'S Business University opens
September ind. enter-

ing on that day will be charged only $30 for
the compete business course, and can ar-
range the payment to suit yourself. High
grade course oi study. Day and night. 19
E. Trade St., Davidson block, second floor.

WKRE you at the german Tuesday night?
did you wonder where those de-

lusions cakes and kisses came from? Well, I
can tell you from Prather's. the Bon Ton
Baker's

Fm RENT Two good farms , one a
the other a two-hors- e farm; near

Davidson College. Apply to Hugh M. Sloan,
Davidson, N. C , or John K. Gates, Jtx'r,
Charlotte, N. C.

T710R RENT -- room house. No 628 Northr Brevard street. Rbyne Bros.

IOST Gold charm pin, lyre shape,
"H. g. Browne" Suitable re-

ward if left at Observer office.

RECEIVED Fresh lot of all kindsJUST groceries. Jno. W. Todd.

LO-V- Lemon and white setter pup six
old Liberal reward If returned

to Dr. S. B. Jones.
receive the most carefulBOYS for college at the Charlotte Mili-

tary 1 nstitute.

THE SRM1NARY will open on Monday.
advantages in music and art. Care-

ful attention and special terms to begin-
ners in music. All persons desiring violin
lessons are asked to report to Miss Long at
once.

A COMPETENT young North Carolinian
with five years experience in a large

Baltimore house desires to make an engage-
ment South as salesman either in dry goods
or crockery house by September 1st Best
references. Address "J," care Observer of-
fice.

and business men whoMERCHANTS class of work have found
out that It pays to leave their orders for
printing at the Observer rrlnting House.

EXTRA nice lot chickens, butter and eggs
to-oa- y. jno. w. roaa.

BLANK Unitd States' witness' pay-rol- l,

deeds, deeds of trust, blank
notes and other blanks for sale at the Ob-
server Printing House.

N ICE lot B. B. hams and strips just in atjno. w . xoaa's.
stock and first-clas- s

HIGH-GRAD-
E

is what you get at the Ob-sjerv-

Printing House.

WE HAVE
Card cases,
Combination pocket
books, bill books, and
purses, of every descrip-
tion.

Don't you want one? They
are cheap.

RTT JORDAN P fm,--Jordan lo.,
Prescri ption ists.

Root, Chflds& Co.,-
18 and 20 Thomas Street, N, Y.

Dry ' omission.
Merchants.

Consignments of Cotton
Goods Solicited.

Liberal advances made if
desired.

FOR SALE.
Thrw hundred and one acres of valuabls

land ivlncon the a.. X. A O. Kailroad. 14
rxille from Huntersvl.le. Good seven-roo- m

dwelling, large barn and out-bulld-n-gs.

II not soia Dy uccooer ist win ne ior tend.
Address: ; DiuJ. M. Wixsoit, a

, - ' Caldwell, JN.C
( or Josh MeAtjLav, on premises.

Jchn R. Irwia & p. A. Uistciehcr,

: PhysieiaiBandSorpE:
: 'Office No. 3, Hartybuilding, opposite

2d Presbyterian church.

Tbe Gevernnaeat Cabled Him Newspaper
: Reports for Bis Confirmation or Denial

He Has Been Doing His Tall Duty.
WAStriHGTOir, Aug. 28. Minister Den-b- y

at Peking has cabled a long explana-
tion to the State Department with refer-
ence to events connected with the in-

quiry into the Kucheng massacre which
he had previously failed to report,
thereby causing some dissatisfaction in
official circles.

Mr. Denby had maintained so long a
silence, despite the anxiety of the De-
partment to hear from him in regard
to these matters, that it was determined
to cable him a synopsis of the news
paper reports cabled from China in re
gard to alleged Chinese at temps to pre-
vent a full" inquiry by the American
and British commissioners into the
massacre and the reported

of the degraded viceroy, Liu, the
supposed instigator of the Cheng To
riots. This was done and Mr. Denby
was requested to state whether these re
ports were true. While the wording of
the cablegram thus sent can hardly be
deemed a demand for an explanation,
according to the interpretation given it
at the State Department to-da- y, the fact
that it was sent confirms the statements
published that Mr. Denby's long silence
was causing dissatisfaction. On the
whole, the answer of the minister shows
that he was dilligent in the perform-
ance of his duty, and the explanation
of his silence appears to be that he
did cot deem some of the information
in bis possession sufficiently important
to cable.

To-da- y the Department received dis-
patches from Mr. Denby, dated August
27th, in which he states 'that Mr. Hix-so- n,

our cousul at Foo Chow, started
for Kutien under orders from him to
investigate the recent riots there in the
early part of this month. Mr. Hixson
went with the consent of the Chinese
government and under the protection of
an escort furnished by the provincial
authorities. He was accompanied by a
naval officer of our fleet, the latter, as
the Department has been advised from
other sources, being Commander New-
ell, of the Detroit. Mr. Hixson has
reported to Mr. Denby that the work of
the commission at Keutin is proceeding
smoothly and that the Chinese officials
are lending their active A
considerable number of convictions
have already .been secured. As to the
Szu Chuan commission, Mr. Denby
states that it will begin its work as
soon as the British consul at Chung
King, who has been designated by his
government to serve thereon, can leave
his post, which for the time being he
finds it impossible to do. The late
viceroy of Szu Chuan, Liu Ping-Chan- g,

has not been appointed by the Peking
government its commissioner for in-

vestigating either the June or August
riots, but he has received orders from
the Emperor to remain at his post at
Cheng Tu until his conduct prior to
and during the riots has been thorough
ly investigated.

THE HORRIBLE HOLMES.

More Evidences of His Murders Discovered
Parts of Howard Pietsel's Body.

Indianapolis, "Ind., Aug. 28. Last
night three large charred chunks were
found in the chimney of the house in
Irvington, where Holmes is supposed to
have murdered Howard Pietzel. This
morning examinations showed that one
was a human liver, part of the intes-
tines, stomach and spine of a human
being. Another was the base of a skull
with three vertebra; attached to the
larynx and dried-u- p brains. The third
was part of the pelvis with a section of
the thigh bone attached. The doctors
were able todistinguish these only after
the charred flesh had been scraped
away. A bunch of black hair, cor-
responding to that of the murdered
lad, was dug from the dirt of the cellar
this morning. From the bottom of the
stove in which the body is supposed to
have-bee- burned, the detectives scaped
a substance which they 'suppose was
formed by the blood, and grease from
the body. The corpse was evidently
burned, on the second floor, after which
the stove-pip- e was -- removed and the
unburned portion thrown into the flue,
the base of which rests on the cellar
floor. This morning the chimney was
torn away and a scarf-pi- n was found.
It was made in the shape of a twig with
branches and flower ornaments, and is
supposed to have been worn by the boy.

At noon to-da- y Superintendent of
Police Powell and Coroner Castor went
before the grand jury and presented
the facts in the case. A strong elfort
will be made to bring Holmes here, as
the evidence is thought to be very con-
clusive.

THB DRY DOCK FOUND WANTING.
The Contractor Will Have to Doctor It Be-

fore Its Acceptance.
Washington, Aug. 28. Justin Mc-

Carthy, of this city, the contractor who
constructed the government dry dock
At Port Royal, S. C wss to-da- y in
formed by Acting becretary AlcAdoo,
of the Navy Department, that in ac-

cordance with the recommendation of
the board that examined the dock, the
government cannot accept it in its
present condition. Mr. McAdoo says
he must make the repairs which the
board thinks are necessary before ac-

ceptance can be given, or else the gov-
ernment will make them, taking the
cost out of part of the contract price
which the Navy Department has re-
tained. The principal objection of the
examining board was that the gates of
the dock were not strong enough, in
their opinion, to withstand the pressure
of the water.
Tbe Vegetarian Society Had a Hand iu

the Knchenr Massacre.
Hong Kong, Aug. 28. Advices re-

ceived here from Kucheng state that
the inquiry of the investigating com-
mittee into the recent outrages is pro-
ceeding satisfactorily. The Chinese
officials are giving the commission am-
ple assistance. Ten members of the
Vegetarian Society have been convicted
of participation in the outrages and the
trial of others is ia progress. There is
no danger of fresh disturbances during
the sitting of the commission.

Tbe St5,000 Free-for-A- ll.

Fleetwood Park Race Track. N. Y.,
Aug. 23. Azole, Benzetta and Klamath
came together to-da- y in the $5,000 free- -
for-a- ll at the grand circuit trotting
meeting. . . ', ..

The first heat was a fluke, Azole
winning in 2:09 i without a contest.
Azole finished second heat with speed
in reserve in 2:00. Benzetta, driven
out in a hopeless chase, trotted the mile
in 2:061, and Klamath dropped Just in
side the distance, Azole won the third
heat in 2:07. .'

Marriage of General IiOncstreet's Only

Att.avt. (!.. Adv. 28- - Mlsa T,nl
hm ftnl-- HuiifhiAF rt Han.

eral James G. Longstreet, was married
ho.ra tn-ri- av to Prnf. Katin Whplrhal
The young couple came 'down from
their nome at uainesvuie, ua., this
tnorningand were married by Rev.
Albion W. Knisrht. iwLor of Rt Phil
lips church. The groom Is a professor
in a couege as vtajnesvtiie.
The Standard - Oil Plsutc at : Alexandria

Alkxatoria, Ya.: Aug. 28. The en
tire Alexandria plant of the Standard
Oil Company, except the tanks,' was
burned this morning, including a con
siderable quantity of oil in barrels. The
loss is about fo.uoo. No insurance.

Tbe Companies of tbe Crack Drill Corps
' Gave Fine ExhtMtleB,

Boston, Aug. -- 23. The crack drill
corps or tbe visiting Knight Templars
gave a fine exhibition drill on the Bos
ton baseball . grounds this morning.
which were witcesssd and highly ap--
piauaea Dy tnousanas oi spectators.

The competing commanderies were
the Columbia Uommandery or Wash-
ington, D. C, E. Sir Frank H. Thos.
commander, which had the Germania
band of Boston; the Apollo Com mandery
Drill Corps. oI Troy, JN. Y., is. Sir Jas.
H. Lovd, commander, with Doring's
band: St. Bernard Com mandery 35 of
Chicago, K. Sir llolman u. Purington,
commander, music by tne Thirteenth
Regiment band of Hamilton; Apallo
Knights Templar Drill Corps, of Minne-
apolis, Minn., R. E. Sir A. M. Sburey,
commander, music by Hoosio Falls
band, and. Detroit Com mandery 1, of
Detroit, B. Sir A.M. Seymour, com-
mander, music by Schremser's Fourth
Regiment band.

The "Little Commandery," the boys
from the Mason la Home at Louisville,
Ky., marched and drilled to the music
of the Salem Cadet band, under the
command of E. Sir H. B. Grant.

Drills of the Troy and Detroit com-
manderies were especially noticeable
for excellence.

Most of the knights spent some por-
tion of, the day in harbor excursions
and visits to outlying points of interest
where they were entertained by local
brethren. Many commanderies kept
"open house" all day and to-nig- ht there
were a number of formal receptions, in-
cluding one by the Grand Commandery
of Massachusetts and Rhode Island in
honor of Most Eminent Sir Hugh Mo- -

Curdy, Grand Master, and the officers
of the Grand Encampment.

Statistics of the Commander lea.
Boston, Mass., Aug. 28.' To-day- 's

session of the twenty-sixt- h Triennial
Conclave of the Grand Encampment of
the Knights Templars of tbe United
States was opened at 10 o'clock this
morning in Masonic liall. The opening
session was devoted to routine business.
Most Eminent Sir Hugh McCurdy, the
Grand Master, presided and delivered
his tri-enni- al address.

Grand Recorder W. B. Isaac's report
showed 061 subordinate commanderies
under the Grand Commandery, an in
crease of 81 over the last triennial re
port in 1892.' Subordinate command
eries under the Grand Encampment
have rncreased from SO to db. Those
knighted in the grand commanderies
number 21,531, while the total member
ship of Knights is 108,770. The Grand
Recorder reported the receipts from
grand commanderies to be $5,128; from
subordidate commanderies $528. Since
the last triennial conclave $17,848 have
been received from all sources.

The report of Grand Treasurer H. W.
Lines showed the net cash resources, on
August 1, 1895, to be $30,302. This sum
is mostly deposited in Connecticut
banks.

A committee on the doings of the
grand officers reported. In ar animated
discussion the ritual followed and the
subject was referred to a special com
mittee.

A BRUTAL Hl'BDER.
A Jealous Husband Kills His Wife and

Mutilates Her Horribly.
New York, Aug. 28. Oneof the most

atrocious murders that has occurred in
New York for years was committed
about 10:30 o'clock to-da- y at 515 East
Thirteenth street, when a jealous hus
band, crazed with rage because, as he
claims, his wife wronged him, butch
ered her with a knife. The murdered
woman was Annie Postulka, 45, years of
age. The muraerer is Unas, .fostuika,
a butcher, who married her two years
ago when she was a widow with six
children, all of whom are still living.
The eldest is Lizzie C, 19 years of age.
who assisted ber mother in running the
Cafe Waldorf at 114 East Fourth street.
The murderer says he found a stranger
with his wife, and that he saw sufficient
to convince him that his wife was not
a proper woman and was unfaithful to
him. He picked up a small butcher
knife and slashed her until she was left
a mangled corpse on tne lioor. Tne
woman's hands were cut to pieces
where she grasped the knife with which
her death wounds were inflicted, and
struggled madly with her murderer for
its p ssession. The frenzied man drew
the weapon across her throat from ear
to ear. Then he shoved the blade down
her throat and drew it across her cheek
so that her chin was almost entirely cut
away. Not satisfied with this, he jabbed
the knife into the unfortunate woman's
back and cut out a large piece of flesh.
The murderer was arrested while calm-
ly seated at a table in his wife's cafe.
The Saltan Chafing Under England's Firm

Demands.
London, Aug. 28. A dispatch from

Constantinople to the Pall-Ma- ll Gazette
confirms the statement previously
cabled that the Porte has complained
to France and Russia of England's atti-
tude in regard to Armenia. The Ga
zette s dispatch adds that the dispatch
sent by the Sultan to the French and
Russian diplomats bitterly complains
that Great Britain's discourteous and
unseemly attitude is derogatory to the
prestige of the Sultan. He therefore
appeals to Russia and France to use
their good offices to induce Great Brit
ain to modify her attitude. The re-
plies of the French and Russian repre
sentatives, however, do not favor Tur
key s contention or give the Sultan any
encouragement.

A salt for Damages for 10,000.
Jacksonville, Fla., Aug. 28. A suit

for damages has been filed in the United
States Court by Mrs. Kate Smith, a resi
dent of New York, against the city of
Jacksonville for $10,000, for injuries
sustained by tripping and falling while
crossing Main street in May, 1894, while
the street was torn up, preparatory to
paving.

Counsel have deferred bringing tbe
suit until now, as Mrs. Smith has been
in a very delicate condition ever since.
and the extent of her injuries could not
exactly be determined. The attending
physician says that the injuries are in-
ternal and Mrs. Smith may be an in- -
vahdjor life.

Gastonia Claims tbe Peaant.
By Telephone to the Observer."

GA8TOSI, Aug. 28. Gastonia claims
the baseball penant for the county. It
seems that the deciding gamesswerev to
have been played on the grounds here
yesterday afternoon, two games having
been played in Mt. Holly and one at St.
Mary's College. In these games Mt.
Houv furnished the umpire eacn time,
so when the team came here Gastonia
claimed the right to name the umpire.
Four or five gentlemen were named but
Mt. Holly positively refused to play un-
less her man umpired, so Gastonia
claimed the game by a score of S to 0. "

Strength te a Kattoa Iaspires Hespect.
Bkblih, - Aug. 28. The Emperor re

viewed the troops at; Mayence to-da- y,

after which he addressed the officers.
say! n g: - :. - v f:: - -

' ."Always remember that we must bestrong iu order to preserve peace, and
also that the stronger we are the more
respect others will nave for us. ... ,

..
- ' " " f '

Twe Baee Hones Harmed.
Lbsxkotosv Ky- -- Aug. 28. The barn

of Foxhalr Keen was burned at day
light rthis morning. ilis imported
stallion ; Kallacrates, by Hermit, and
the American stallion, Hyderbad, by
Uyder All, perished in the names.

Carnegie's Company Orders XS.OOO Tons
Prospect ef a Steel Mill A Gold rind.
Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 28. The:

Tennessee Coal, Iron and Railroad Com-
pany has booked an order from the
Carnegie Iron Company of Pittsburg,
Pa., for 23,000 tons of "basic iron" to
be used In the latter company's steel
mills at Braddock and Bessemer, Pa.
Recently the Tennessee Company sold
the Carnegie Company a small quantity
of this iron and the test proved so satis-
factory as toy lead the Pennsylvania
Company to buy 23,000 tons of the same
iron. This basio iron is made at the
Alice furnace in this city from red ore
dug from mines within a short distance
of the city. By a new process adopted
by the Tennessee Company the iron is
rendered almost free from silicon,
which has heretofore been the great
drawback to Birmingham iron.

Mr. Eugene Enslen. of this city,
has been In Chicago several days en-
deavoring to interest capitalists of that
city in this district. Yesterday Jtor.
Eoslen wired Secretary Thompson, of
the Commercial Club, to know if Bir-
mingham parties would subscribe $50,-00- 0

towards a steel mill to cost t250,000.
A favorable reply was wired Mr. Enslen
and it is believed here that his deal for
the mill is almost perfected.

The Age-Heral-d has been informed
of the discovery of a rich vein of gold
near Arbaccoochl, Cleburn county, on
property recently purchased by Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., parties. . -

.

BTJSSKLX. rOB GOTKKSOB. .

Republicans and Populists of Cleveland
County Unite la a Pledge to Support Him.
Correspondence of tbe Observer.

Shelby, Aug 28. We. the undersign
ed Republicans and. Populists, believe
that it is essential for the welfare of
the State and the preservation of the
laws naaaed bv the last Legislature that
we have a continuation of
between the 'Republicans and Popu-
lists next year In North Carolina. c : We
furthermore believe, as the Republi-
cans have been so liberal toward the
Populists in the distribution of offices,
that it is due the Republican party;
that they should have the candidate
for Governor next year. Believing this
as we do, we take pleasure in unfurling
to the political breeze the name of
Judge Daniel L. Russell, of Wilming-
ton, as the candidate for
Governor of North Carolinafor 1896,
and pledge him our hearty support and
promise to do everything in our power
that is honest and legitimate to bring
about his nomination.

Judge Ruseeir is too well known to
the people of North Carolina for us to
attempt any eulogies on his life.

Respectfully,
J. H. McBhater, .

Chmn. Rep. County Ex. Com,
D. J. Hambick, . .

Ch'mn. Populist County Ex. Com.
J. B. FOBTDNK,

Republican State Senator
J. Y. Haxbio

Populist State 8enator.
L. L. Smith,

PopulistRepresentatlve.Clevel'nd Co.

THB PINKVIIXB LAWN PASTY.

It Was a Brilliant Occasion Mr. and Mrs.
Morrow at Their Best Some ef tbe.
Guests. - v; v V;.'

Correspondence of the Observer. ; '
Pujevtlle, Aug. 28. The lawn party

at Mr. J. J. Morrow's last night was a de-
cided success. The large and stately
mansion was filled With a .lively, jolly
crowd, the broad verandas thronged
with promenaders, while the quiet .

nooks and corners of the lawn were oo- -
cupied by those of a more quiet and re-- .
tiring disposition. Mrs. Morrow, by
ber cordial greeting and easy and pleas
ant manners, made each guest feel per
fectly at home, while Mr. Morrow acted
the part of host in such a manner as to
elicit the praise of all present. . He was
assisted by a corps of marshals com-
posed of some of Pineville's most gal
lant, courteous and affable young men.
as follows: T. J. Smith, chief; V. I).
Blankenship, Dr. N. G. Moo.-e- , Prof. T.
A. Sharpe, E. E. Niven and T. P. Mor-
row.- '". - ; '

Among the many beautifnl and
charming young ladies your correspond-
ent noticed the following: ' Misses Sallie
and Florence Heath add Pearl Rodman,
of Waxhaw; Misses Ada Potts, Ajanie
Morrow, Daisy Sims, Blanche Morrow
and Cora Wallls of Charlotte; Mamie
Meacham, of Fort Mill; Misses Lois
Harris, Emma Miller and many others.

GEN. BANSOM'S PLANS. -

am w sib v isii; iu nam auijiuur sprtuii
and Blowing Bock and Leave tVaihing- -
ton for Mexico.

Special to the Observer. ,'
Washington. Aug. 28. --General Ran

som knew Saturday that his commission
had been sent to Gray Gables for the
President's siff nature. Before leaving
for Mexico he will re-vi- sit White Sul
phur springs ior two or tnree aays, aiso
Blowing Rock, and will start from hers'
for Montecuma land. ;

Mr. Stephen G. Worth's family who.
have been tentinx opposite Mount Ver-
non for the health of one of the chil-- .
dren, have moved back to the city.'

A Treasury official to-da- y, when in
formed of the substance , of Collector
Simmons' recent circular, said to me:
"While of course . tbe department
wishes all real pffeodersr pupUhed we, .

to swear people into trouble becavse
they make a fee for, prosecuting small

t i.cases. . . r

Arrived: John ; M. Atkinson, ' Char
lotte; J. Hicks Bunting, J. Shrier, Wil
mington. -- Left: Mr. H..S. Bryan aid

THE SALISBURY BACK AFFAIR. ,

A salt a gainst nr. w. V. Fraiey ior com
splracy In the Matter. '

RfuwlAl fcA tb Ohurvr. w.''--- '

" Salisbury, Aug. 28. There was rac-
ing at the fair grounds again this after-
noon. Quite a orowd from Salisbury
was in attendance, but tbe races, only
two, a trotting and a running: race,
.wcrq uvk ae . Miisiaubuij a J coic i jr .
The horsemen would not start the races,
until sufficient money was raised, for
which they were criticised by some.

Five of the horsemen duped Into
bringing horses bere for tbe races to--
uoy, euwreu iuii agsioai. Air. tv. Kj.
Fraley of S50 each for .conspiracy and
confederacy in the Salisbury Racing
Association. Mesars. Lee 8. Overman
and L. H. Clement appeared for the
piaiutius aou uuu. jluco. e . jviuitz ior
the defendant. The case was tried be-
fore Andrew Murphy, Esq., in the
court house and attracted a large
crowd. At 9:15 to-nig-ht the trial had
not ended, and : no verdict has been
reached.

YITK X.A BXFTB LI QUE. .

Tbe Duke ef Orleans Throw . Up the
Sponge After Years of Anxious tTaitlng.

Parks, Aug. 28. The newspaper Echo
de Paris to-da-y announces that the
Duke of Orleans, who upon the death
last year, of his father, the Count of
Paris, became the head of the royalist
party In France and claimant of the
throne, has become convinced of the
futility ot further fighting the repub-
lic. -

- He has, therefore, decided to
abandon the royalist propaganda in
France, cease the payment of subsidies
to royalist newspapers and abandon tbe
offices in Paris occupied by the Royal-
ist committee.

QUAT AKT HASTINGS SHAKE HANDS.

A Dramatie Seeme la tbe PennsylYania Re--.

pnblieaa Convention Wlm tbe Senator
and Governor Get Together A Quay
Orator Was Pleading Cor Htrmssj at tbe
Time A Quay Has Made Temporary
Chairman. Bat Qaay Had Hastings
Made Permanent Chairman.
IIarriebl'kg, Pa., Aug. 28. The most

bitter fight that has ever been experi-
enced in the ranks of Pennsylvania Re-
publicans is at an end and Senator Quay
is victorious. The Beaver statesman
swept eyeryih.ng before him and mag-
nanimously consented, in the interest
or party harmoriy, to the nomination of
the six Republican Superior Court
judges, as the administration forces
had desired. The convention which
lasted a scant three hours, no recess be-
ing taken, was marvelously harmo-
nious. Judged by the way the Quay
and Hastings-force- s hobnobbed within
a half-hou-r after the convention had
been called to order, the respective chiefs
setting the example by consulting with
one another, it was not eyident that the
party had been rent in twain during
the past two months and up to the very
day of the convention, by factionalism
that was unprecedented. The success
of Senator Quay is regarded as a mas-
terly political achievement: he has se-

cured control of the party organization
in the Key Stone State; has had him-
self elected State chairman to succeed
an active political opponent, the latter
himself placing the Senator in nomina-
tion, and literally was the power at the
convention.

The convention was announced to
meet at 11 o'clock, but it was within
five minutes of the noon hour when
State Chairman Gilkeson rapped for or-
der. The atmosphere in the hall
reached an almost torrid warmth, and
Governor Hastings vigorously used a
fan which bore an inscription "To keep
cool and vote for Quay."

When Chairman Gilkeson had called
the body to order Secretary Fetterolf
read the call for the convention andP
Secretary Rex called the roll of dele- -

gaes. All of the 289 delegates respond-
ed to their names and then nomina
tions for temporary chairman were
called for. Speaker of the Pennsyl
vania House of Representatives Harry
F. Walton, an administration leader,
presented the name of Colonel Henry
Hall, of Pittsburg, and Senator Quay
followed with the name of Representa-
tive John.B. Robinson, of Delaware
county. Ex-Stat- e Chairman Cooper, a
Quay lieutenant, seconded the nomina-
tion of Robinson, amid great applause,
and pleaded for harmony.

When Cooper was growing eloquent,
Senator Quay surprised the assemblage
by slowly rising from his seat, which
was but two rows behind that occupied
by Governor Hastings, and approaching
the Governor. The Senator extended
his hand, and the Governor being taken
by surprise, warmly grasped it. Mr.
Quay then whispered something pleas-
ant in Governor Hastings' ear and they
smiled simultaneously. The delegates
accepted this manoeuvre as a peace of
fering and the cheering was terrific.

Robinson received 18i of the Phila
delphia votes, the five contesting dele-
gates from the first and fifth wards and
that city being allowed a half vote each.
This rule also applied to the Winoming
county contestants. The convention
was on the tip-to- e of expectancy while
the vote was being taken, and when
Secretary Rex announced 163 votes for
Robinson and lSJi for Hall, the Quay
men cheered wildly. This made a
otal vote of 297 which was announced!
through an error of the tellers. There
could be only 289 votes in the conven-
tion but the six contestants who were
given a half vote each were counted as
whole votes. Quay's majority, how
ever, was 30i, the fraction resulting from
the election of three delegates from the
second district ofBerks, where only two
should have been chosen. The two
votes were divided among the three and
one of them, H. Miller Kaufmann. voted
for Quay. Cheer after cheer was given
when Colonel Hall moved that Robin
son be chosen by acclamation and there
was uproarious applause when Governor
Hastings seconded Hall's motion. The
e'ection was made unanimous.

Senator Quay made a motion, which
was seconded by Representative Stone,
that the committee on permanent or-
ganization be instructed to report the
name of Governor Hastings for perma
nent chairman or the convention. It
was adopted. Governor Hastings, after
consulting with Senator Quay, moved
that no recess be taken by the conven
tion, but that it continue in session
unttl all business should be disposed of.
This was also agreed to.

Representative Stone presented 'a
resolution suspending the rule which
provides for the election of a State
chairman by the candidates selected at
the convention and the permanent
chairman and providing for the elec-
tion by the convention. There was no
opposition to this.

The platform, in part, declares as fol
lows:

"Resolved, That we decry the grow-
ing use of money in politics and the
corporate control of the legislators.
municipal councils, political primaries
and elections and favor the enactment
of legislation and enforcement of laws
to correct such abuses.

"We accept unreservedly the declara-
tion enunciated by the Republican
national convention of 1892. We de
mand the use of both gold and silver
money, with such restrictions and under
such provisions, to be determined by
legislation, as will secure the mainten
ance of the parity of value of the
two metals so that the purchasing and
debt-payin- g power of the dollar, whether
of silver.gold or paper, shall at all times
be equal. Faithful to the Republican
party and believing it to be the
settled doctrine of the party that the
honor of the nation and the interests of
its citizens require the maintenance of
a national currency, every dollar of
which, whether in cold, silver or notes.
shall be of stable value and of equal
purchasing power, this convention
hereby declares i ts opposition to the de-
basement of the national currency by
the admission of silver to free and ?un-limit-

coinage at the arbitrary ratio
of 16 to 1.

"We declare our continued adherence
to the protective policy which has been
so sturdily championed for one hundred
years by the. great men of our State and
of our nation, and to the acceptance of
which policy by the KepubncshVnarty
the country owes all the prosperity it
has en loved during the last thirtv
years. We insist upon the passage of
such legislation as will secure the
restoration and maintenance of this
policy without qualification or abate
ment. .,

: "The Democratic rart v. under Mr.
Cleveland's leadership, is charged with
the precipitation upon the country In
the early part of 1893 of the most , dis-
astrous industrial and financial panic
in our history, which was caused by
the open threat of Mr. Cleveland to de--
stroy the protective policy, this by the
tear mat otner raaicai ana destructive
legislative changes would be attempted
under the - -same leadership. 'V

- "
, t : Dixon Bests Griffia. . .

Bostok, Mass., Aug. 27. The fight
between George Dixon, of Boston, and
Johnny Griflin, of Braintree, Mass., be-
fore the Suffolk Athletic Club to-ni-ht.

resulted in a victory for Dixon. He
was awarded the fight at the end of the
twenty-fift-h round.

an Adiea ta His tTUa. Crawled Tnder an
Untenanted House and Dramk Bottle
cfLsadsBua.' Columbia, S. C, Ang. 28. Last San-da- y

afternoon Wade J. Qeiger and Chas
Daniels, two yonng men employed at
that time at the lunatio asylum, bosom
friends, were the happy erooms at a
double wedding here, marrying Missesc.iii...j t? irn . j
respectively. Love's young dream
started happily, but the end for one
couple, at least, was sudden and tragic
Within 38 hours, Wade Geiger has died
bv his own' hand, under an nntenated
house, within sicht of hfs home, where
his beautiful and happy young bride was
awaiting his return; died like a dog up
under the house. There he-- crawled to
death after embracing his wife, telHng
her "Good-by- e, darling." And her last
sight of him is a pleasant memory, for
as far as he could see her he kept look-
ing back and smiling at her. The
story of his death makes ro
mance.
'The dead man tras 31 'years of age.

He had been an attendant at the lu-
natic asylum for five years. For seven
or eight years he had known, as a
child, the young, golden-haire- d girl
who, at 18 years of age, he married
now a handsome woman.

The tragic end of the three days'
honeymoon was disclosed this morning
when the daughter of Stephen Frazier
saw wnat she supposed was a drunken
man lying under an untenanted house
fifty or seventy-fiv- e yards distant from
the residence of Mrs. Kelly, his newly- -

made mother-in-law- , and gave the
alarm, in a lew moments it was dis-
covered that it was the body of the
young groom, all drawn up and cold in
death, with a four-ounc- e laudanum bot-
tle lying under one arm. When the
bride was informed a sadder sight is
seldom seen. Her grief seemed un-
controllable, and it was in vain
that those who sought for a
cause for the terrible deed of
the young jjroom. The cause was to be
looked for elsewhere. He had, no one
knew why, become involved in a mat-
ter at the asylum in which the charge
of dishonesty was pretty clear against
him. He told his wife his discharge
was due to hi3 getting married He
feared the consequences and suicided
in the most deliberate manner, thus
ending the three days' honeymoon. He
possessed the entire confidence of the
asylum authorities, and they thought a
deal of him. He left two pathetic
notes, one to his bosom friend, his
mother-in-law- ; the other to his parents.

HOW IT TOOK AT MORGAN TON.

Kxpressions About Jarvls' Speech It Sur-
prised Many Democrats A Sound Money
Convention a Probable Result from It.

Special to the Observer.
M organton, Aug 2S. There is talk

of holding a sound money convention
here among some of the most promi-
nent Democrats. Morganton has about
as many sound money Democrats as
she has free silverites. "Everybody here
is talkingof Senator Jarvis' speech, and
a great many of his admirers were very
much surprised at his advising the
good citizens of Burke to join a party
that would give them free silver and no
other.

A prominent Democrat said here last
night that he had stopped his subscrip-
tion to the Charlotte Observer be-
cause Joe Caldwell had said that none
of the silver Democrats had any sense
but Senator Morgan, and he was one of
them. A gentleman who heard the re-
mark said that he would subscribe to-
morrow.

"What did you think of Jarvis'
speech?" is heard all over town to-da- y.

Numerous answers are given, some of
which I give:

One Democrat said: "He only preach-
ed free silver and the silverites claim
that every voter (except six or eight)
is in favor of free silver. These six or
eight were not present. What is the
use of calling the righteous?"

Another said: "The Populists claim
to be the only friends of silver; that the
Repuolicans are against it and the
Democrats are divided on the question,
and that the Populists only are solid
for it. Therefore, this being admitted,
and the Populists being the recognized
champions of free silver, is not a free
silver speech under the peculiar cir-
cumstances and at this time and place
practically a Populist speech?" This
he explained he meant to apply to this
speech at Morganton yesterday, and did
not mean to say that a free silver speech
elsewhere or at another time or under
other circumstances was or would be
equivalent to a Populist speech.

Another said: "It was a mistake to
make a pure free silver speech at this
time. Curse the Legislature, the Re-
publicans, etc!"

AN EXPRKSS CLERK INSANE

A Case of Unrequited Love Drlxes Him to
Distraction.

New Orlkaks, La., Aug. 27 A Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., special to the Daily
States says:

Perrin W. Barton, a popular Southern
Express clerk, is being guarded by off-
icers at his room in the Tschopik Hotel,
violently insane as a result of unre
quited love.

Lie has been in the city two years and
was a popular favorite in society,
but seemed to be affected with an
unusual susceptibleness, and has pro-
posed to a number of young la-
dies' without success. A few weeks
ago he bought a diamond ring, pay-
ing $100 for it, and offered it to Miss
Lillie Belle Dodge, as a token of love,
asking her to marry him. She took the
offer as an insult and called her mother,
who ejected the young man from the
house. Yesterday he rushed from his
room in his night clothing, threatening
to kill himself. He is violently insane
and it is feared that he will commit
suicide. Barton was generally the
centre of attraction at all social func
tions he attended, and has hosts of
friends throughout this section. His
brother will arrive after-
noon from Lexington, Va., and will
take the unfortunate young man to the
Virginia btate Asylum for treatment.

ii-- m I. -

STRICKEN DUMB.

A Man Wbe Railed Against RelisioB
Stricken Damb and Asks to be Prayed For.

Savannah, Ga., Aug. 27. A special
to the Morning. News from Athens, Ga.,
tells of a remarkable incident that oc-

curred at a big Methodist revival in
progress for the past' week at High
Shoals, fourteen miles from that place.
William Lioguewood, living at Ltign
Shoals, was once a Methodist, but had
turned unbeliever. He would attend
the meetings and go In the church, but
soon coming out, would get a crowd
around him and ridicule ; the whole
proceedings.' Sunday afternoon, while
loudly railing out against religion, etc.,
and while in the midst of a sentence he
suddenly stopped, and has Dot spoken
since., Everything possible : has been
done to restore his speech, but to no
avail. The mas is sound and hearty
in every - other respect. . He wen to
the church yesterday, and was seen by
the minister to be shaking all over. He
took paper and pencil and wrote a few
lines afid handed the note to the pastor,
who read it to the meeting. -- It was:' "I
am doomed to hell.- - I now bel ie ve there
is-- a. bell. Pray for me. The affair
has caused an immense sensation. He
is still dumb. -

. :

SCHOOLS HAVK BRIGHT FBOSPECTS.

The Arrisgtoa Committee Did Xot Meet
Testerday Bryan, ef Chatham, Did Mat
Shew Vp-Bnss- ell and the Governorship

" Chambers Gets Lets of Letters Aboat
His Convention Arranging for tbe State
Fair. V"1,'

Special to tbe Observer. '? , !v
Raleigh, Aug. 28. The different col-

leges and high schools are Just begin-
ning to open now, and, from all Indica-
tions, there will be a larger attendance
upon . tne colleges , than ever before.
President Winston says he expects GOO

students at the University this fall.
Dr. Charles D. Mclver, president of the
State - Normal and Industrial School,
was here to-da- y. This school's atten
dance will only be limited by its capac
ity this year. President Kilgo, of Trin-
ity College, was here on his return from
a long trip in the interest of the college.
He said the prospects for the opening
next week were unusually bright. --

Wake Forest College opened this
morning with the largest attendance on
tbe first day in its history. Dr. W. R.
Gwaltney said there were 125 at chapel
this morning. Prof. Sykes and a num-
ber of students went to Wake Forest
this afternoon.

The theatrical season begins here
next week, with "Only a Farmer's
Daughter," at the Academy.

The North Carolina delegates to the
tri-enni- al conclave of Knights Templar
write from Boston that they are having
one long round of enjoyments.

Mr. T. Palmer Jerman, chief clerk to
the State Auditor, returned to --day, from
a two weeks' stay at the Virginia re-
sorts.

It is rumored that a Mr. McLeod, of
Chester, S. C, is to take Mr. A. J.
Cooke's place as traveling passenger
agent of tbe Seaboard Air Liine. Capt.
Turner, the train-maste- r, said this
morning that he had not heard of the
appointment.

Ex-Senat- or Watson, of New Hanover,
was here to-da- y to see Senator Butler
regarding the establishment of a postal
delivery between Wilmington and

. .,,T i rtv nguisvuie.
It is stated that, in case of fusion,

Judge Russell has been promised the
nomination for Governor, and that Ma
jor W. A. Guthrie has been promised a
good position on the ticket. This is
thought to have been the reason of But-
ler's conference with Russell, Bernard,
et al at Wilmington a few days ago.
But all this is talk, of course.

Mr. Ed. Chambers Smith states that
he has already received some thirty let-
ters from prominent men regarding the
call for a silver convention, sent out by
him four days ago. The letters state
that at least 80 per cent, of the people
in their sections favor the free coinage
of silver.

Stanley, Stevens and Oldham, who
were once, members of the University
baseball team, are now playing with
the Atlantic City, N. J., club.

Capt. Ashe's new book on the silver
question is in the form of a colloquy
and is called "A Pay With the Profes-
sor and His Friends." It will sell for
25 cents. In the book are eighteen or
twenty illustrations. The book will be
out next week.

Mr. F. A. Lorelock, of Salem, a.,
has been selected as judge of cattle,
sheep and swine for the State Fair..
Mr. F. E. Hege, of Newbern, has been
selected as judge of chickens, except
game cocks. One noted chicken-fighte- r

says he is going to bring 05 game
cocks to the fair. A Richmond manu
facturer of machinery is to exhibit hi
machines in operation. One cheroot
factory and one plug tobacco factory
will have a corps of operators at work
in the grounds The tournament will
take place on Wednesday of fair week.

Secretary Nichols says if as;lver con
vention is held this autumn it should
be held on Tuesday of fair week, when
advantage could be taken of the low
rates.

The Institution for the Blind here
opens next Wednesday. Superintend-
ent Young says that he will have fifty
or sixty new children thisyear. Owing
to the repairing now going on the col
ored school will not open until Septem
ber 18th.

The Arrington investigating com
mittee did not meet on schedule time
to-da- y. Eleven o'clock was the hour
set to convene but none of the witnesses
had arrived so the tribunal did not
meet. Bryan, of Chatham, has not yet
put in an appearance, so Phillips, of
Pitt, this afternoon went to Moncure to
see him. Mrs Arrington said this af
ternoon: "If Treasurer Worth don t
stop talking about not paying my com
mittee he may be impeached and turn
ed out of office. He takes upon him
self the perogatives of the Supreme
Court and the Legislature combined."

A team of mules hitched to a loaded
farm wagon became frightened at a
trolley car and ran away in the grounds
of the executive mansion to-da- creat
ing a ripple of excitement.

William Montague, the negro house
breaker, was released on bond to-da- y.

The Morganton band of eighteen
members will furnish the music for the
State Fair.

Last night the chamber of commerce
elected the following officers: Presi
dent, J. E. Pogue; vice presidents, R. B.
Raney. Frank Stonacb; treasurer, Frank
Ward; secretary, Geo. W. Allen; assist-
ant secretary, A. It. D. Johnson.

Poll-holde- rs and registrars will be ap-
pointed next Monday for the special
road election that tbe last Legislature
appointed to be held in Wake county.
This gives the commissioners, if the
people vote "for roads, the power to
improve the roads by whatever system
and means they think best.

Mai. John C Winder has gone to
Jackson Springs in tbe hope of regain
ing his health. He is accompanied by
his wife and uenerat Manager jonn u.
Winder andV-hi- s wife.

The New Ior k Racing Law Unconstlta- -
I tloaaU

New YoBK,SAug. 23. Judge Bisoff in
the Court of Common Pleas, today
handed down a decision holding that
the provision of chapter 370, of the laws
of 1895, entitled "an act for the incor--

noration of an association for the Im
provement of the breed of orses and to
regulate tne same, ana to estabnsa a
State racing association." to be within
the scope of the Constitution against
the authorization of any kind of gam-
bling, and therefore unconstitutional.

A Gentle Tenth rails from a Window and
Is Fatally Injured.

LJExrsoTO- - Kv.l An. 2ft. A rth u r
Master, son of Lord Arthur ' Master, of
London, fell from a second-stor- y win
dow at Middlesboro, Ky., this morning
and was fatally injured, lie is acousm
of the Marquis of Salisbury. .Arthur
has been in Middlesboro about five years,
having come to Kentucky with a num
ber of other English capitalists when
the famous Middlesboro boom began. .

Death Results from Dael Between Cor- -
ateaaa. ; . - ': ::' '

Ajaocio, Corsica, Aug. 28.--M- m Bene-dlt-ti

and Alessandri, rival candid ates
for the Canton of Pedicroce, fought a
duel with pistols to-da- y with the result
that Alessandri was killed. ' The duel
grew ont of a violent newspaper quar-
rel. ' "?

- Alessandri fired his-firs- t shot' before
the word was given, whereupon Uene- -

detti fired in the air. A second shot
was then fired and Alessandri fell
dead. :

1000100,000 !

(Tu f. Jures don't mean anything;
there to attract attention.)
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and Loan Association

As Usual
ahead in winding up maturing series.

Six Years
is the limit of all our series and we hope
to run out a few more within that peri-
od. Last five series average $53,200
each.

Interest Six Per Cent.
We think investors will realize 7i per

cent., all taxes paid by the Association.
Capitalists and savers, can you beat

this?
P. II. BROWN, A. G. BRENIZER,

Pns'dent. Secretary.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

WE will furnish enough paper for a
rrvva from $1.50 on up. Stop

white-washin- g.

Wheeler Wall Paper Co.

BUY quick, if you want the benefit
23 cheap buildiDg lots on Elev-

enth, North Poplar and Pine streets.
Easy terms.

A. Duncan M. Osborne.

MILWAUKEE, gold band and
small sizes and

every one guaranteed.
Bbthttkb & White.

s ILVER belt buckles, plain or en
graved, at Palamountain s.

A new supply just received.

FOR RENT. cottage East
street between railroad and

Brevard; good size lot.
W. S. Alexander.

DR. E. P. KEERANS,
DENTI8T,

7 West Trade Street,
Charlotte, N. C

YOU NEED MONEY? WhenDO you are short call on Charlotte
Loan Office, No. 15 E. Trade St. They
will lend you money on anythingof value

CHARLOTTE

PuMIcSchools
Will Open

Monday, Sept. 2d, 1895, at
9 o'clock, a. m.

Teachers are requested to meet at the
usual place Saturday, 31st inst., at 0:30
sharp.

ALEX. GRAHAM,
Superintendent.

50 distinct styles of fine bristle

Hair Brashes
of our own importation di-

rect from Maurry Des-champ-

Paris, France.
This is the finest selection
of hair brushes ever brought
to this city.

Call and see for yourself.

"DURWELL & T".UNN,
XJURWELL & UUNN,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

DR. W. H. WAKEFIELD
WILL BE IN HIS OFFICE AT

509 N. Tryon St., Charlotte,
All days except Friday and Saturday

of each week.
'Phone 74,

Practice limited to
Eve. Ear. Nose and Thoat

ORGANIZED 1874.
THH

Commerc ial National liaiili
OF CHARLOTTE, N. C.

United States, State and City Depository.

Paid np capital 1175,000 00
Burning and undivided profits 11,000 00
Premium on U. 8. bonds 12,000 00

1843,000 00
What customers of a bank want

V-r- n accommodation and safety
ietter the more Important.
J bank has a surplus of. $173,000 00

".n amount nearly equal to itscapital.
Personal liability of shareholder,. 175.000 00

$348,000 00- Over and above the assets in whichth capital and deposits are in-
vested.
Tha liabilities are the depo.iU.say $350,000 00
Less cash on hand 1 66,000 00

Leaving net liability $185,000 00
- Against which it holds:

- Good notes and other se-
curities $445,000 00

Personal liability of
shareholders as above 173,000 00 $630,000 00

Or nearly $4 available lor every $1 liability.Kvery accommodation consistent withgood banking. A. Q. Busizsr, Cashier.
4. t&. Bpincir, President.

' CHAS. C. HOOK,
...

. ARCHITECT,
(

' CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DR. H.
DENTIST.
a HERRING,

' Of Concord, has located la Charlotte
for the practice of his profession, and
respectfully asks the publio for a share
of their patronage. Office la the David-
son building.

MA.BBLE MONUMENTS rA.DE, ' j"

IREDELLORANITE
- - I8KVKRLA8TISG- -
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